Surviving Suppression: no detectable impacts of Class A foam on soil invertebrates and
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Abstract
Firefighting foams (Class A foams) are an effective and widespread firefighting tool which
are frequently used in environmentally sensitive areas. Firefighting foams are known to be
ecologically damaging in aquatic environments, however their impacts at the plant species
or ecosystem level are relatively unknown. Reports of shoot damage to plants, suppressed
flowering, and changes in plant community composition suggested that the ecological
damage caused by their use may be unacceptable. However, applications of foam to
seedlings of some Australian plant species from representative and widespread families,
showed no detectable impacts on a range of vegetative growth characteristics. Application
of 1.0% foam to heathland soils showed no detectable impacts on soil invertebrate Orders
sampled over several months. The results are encouraging for the continued use of Class A
foam as a fire suppression technique.
Introduction
Protection of natural resources and conservation values, in addition to the protection of life
and property, is now a widespread community expectation of fire management agencies
(Sutton 1999; Nature Conservation Council NSW 2000). However, many fire management
practices may conflict with biodiversity management (Morrison et al. 1996), or have the
potential to disrupt critical ecological processes such as in nutrient cycling, energy flow,
and hydrology (Lefroy and Hobbs 1992).
Minimum impact suppression tactics, a well accepted part of fire suppression in North
America (Mohr 1994), is a 'do least damage' philosophy where the objective is to contain
the fire while producing the least possible impact on protected resources. These resources
include forest products, soils, fences, livestock, remnant native vegetation, rare species,
critical limiting resources such as habitat trees, or in many areas, simply bushland
character. Changing community values, and increasing emphasis on biodiversity values,
require the re-examination of assumptions about the acceptability of traditional fire
suppression activities, particularly where there may be adverse ecological impacts. We now
need to ask whether the ecological damage and economic cost caused by wildfire
suppression activities is potentially greater than the damage done by the wildfire itself.
That is, if the environmental resources being “protected” by fire suppression, do not

survive the suppression activities used, those activities are inappropriate in that
environmental context (CFA 2003). It is therefore necessary to identify the suppression
activities commonly used in natural and other protected areas, and to examine the impact of
the activity on the maintenance or recovery of those resources.
Common and potentially damaging suppression activities associated with complete
extinguishment of the fire include construction of access tracks and mineral earth
firebreaks, tree felling, and use of long-term fire retardants, Class A foams and wetting
agents. Nutrient enrichment of nutrient-poor soils from the application of long-term fire
retardants, is likely to be irreversible (Adams and Simmons 1999) and cause regional plant
community change (Gould et al. 2000) and possible biodiversity loss (Connor and Wilson
1968; Specht 1963). Total extinguishment may have negative impacts on animal
populations and plant communities dependent on fire for regeneration or habitat
maintenance (Bradstock et al. 2002), or may prevent fire assisting in the formation and
enlargement of critical fauna habitat such as tree hollows (Inions et al. 1989; Williams and
Faunt 1996). Recovery by natural ecological processes, from damage caused by
suppression activities, may not occur. For example, removal of weeds may not be possible,
or recovery will occur over an unacceptable time-frame such as the re-growth of large,
hollow bearing trees over 100-300 years, or the reduction in soil compaction levels which
may take 50-100 years (Caling and Adams1999).
Fire fighting foams (Class A foams) are alkaline surfactants containing foaming and
wetting agents, and are used extensively during wildfire suppression in environmentally
sensitive areas (Finger 1995; Larsen et al. 1999). Foam impacts at the species or ecosystem
level are relatively unknown (Norecol 1989; Adams and Simmons 1999; Adams 2000) but
they have potential ecological impacts which should be considered before using them near
protected resources (Larson and Duncan 1982; Adams and Simmons 2002). In freshwater
ecosystems Class A foams are known to adversely affect fish and aquatic invertebrates, and
disrupt ecosystem functions (Gaikowski et al. 1996; McDonald et al. 1997). Studies on
Class A foam impacts on terrestrial vertebrate fauna are limited but appear to be less
harmful (Vyas and Hill 1994; Vyas et al. 1996), and there are almost no data on potential
impacts on terrestrial invertebrates (Vyas et al. 1996). Reported effects on terrestrial
vegetation include exotic species invasion, suppressed flowering, leaf damage, decreased
species richness, shoot damage and decreased stem density in some riparian species’
populations (Larson and Newton 1996; Adams and Simmons 1999; Larsen et al. 1999).
Class A foams have the potential to change ecological processes such as nutrient cycling,
as surfactants are known to affect soil physical and biological properties including changes
to structural stability (Cardinali and Stoppini 1981). Soils may become hydrophobic,
altering infiltration rates (Batyuk and Samochvalenko 1981; Sebastiani et al. 1981a), and
soil microorganism growth may be stimulated (Simonetti et al. 1981) and microorganism
mobility altered (Overcash 1981).
An assessment of the appropriateness of a suppression activity such as Class A foam
application is not possible without data indicating the type and severity of any impacts.
During wildfire suppression, Class A foam is applied directly to vegetation, and indirectly
to the soil. Results from two studies examining the short-term impacts of Class A form on
the growth of several Australian native plant species (Hartskeerl 1999) and on selected soil
parameters and soil dwelling invertebrates (Koehler 2001), are reported.

Methods
Site selection and materials
Plant communities in south-eastern and south-western Australia contain a high percentage
of sclerophyllous (heathy) species, and habitats are typified by seasonal drought and low
soil-nutrient levels (Specht 1994). They are fire prone (Keith et al. 2002) and wildfire
suppression activities in these communities frequently include the use of Class A foams.
Sclerophyllous heathlands are characteristically invertebrate rich (Specht 1994), but
populations are known to fluctuate seasonally in response to growth and flowering rhythms
(Majer and Greenslade 1988). As invertebrates play a critical role in ecosystem
maintenance (Kim 1993), many have the potential to act as biological indicators (Clausen
1986; Disney 1986). Soil macro-invertebrates were sampled from ten heathland sites on
French Island, Victoria. Floristic composition of these sites included plant species from the
families chosen for the pot trials. Seven plant species representing some Australian plant
families typical of sclerophyllous vegetation, were selected for the pot trials. Fabaceae and
Mimosaceae are important families involved in nitrogen fixation; Myrtaceae and Poaceae
are widespread and dominant families in many Australian plant communities, and
Proteaceae are extremely sensitive to changed edaphic conditions, especially changes in
nutrient status and symbiotic relationships.
Angus ForExpan S (Angus 1997) Class A foam was used for both studies, and was applied
using standard fire service foam proportioning equipment.
Soil properties and macro-invertebrates
Ten 20m x 20m plots, subdivided into twenty-five 4m x 4m quadrats, were randomly
assigned to one of five sampling times; T0D (before foam application May 2000), T1D,
T7D, T1M and T6M (numbers indicate the time in days (D) or months (M) after foam
application). Five quadrats from each plot were sampled at each time. Five plots were left
untreated as controls, and Class A foam was applied at maximum field concentration (1%)
in May 2000 to the other five. The foam was applied evenly across the sites and readily
penetrated the vegetation to form a layer on the soil.
Macro-invertebrates were recovered from a soil sample 30cm x 30cm x 5cm collected from
each of the 5 assigned quadrats (50 samples per sampling time). The soil was bagged and
sealed until sieved. The large number of samples to be processed in a short time (150
samples in one week) precluded the use of more time-consuming recovery techniques. All
individuals collected were counted and identified to Order (Harvey and Yen 1995). Soil
water infiltration capacity (ml/sec), soil-water content (%), and soil pH were measured at
each sampling interval (Koehler 2001).
Initial examination of the data indicated that the 6 month (T6M) data reflected extreme soil
dryness rather than any foam effect. In addition, as Class A foam biodegrades in about 28
days, it was also assumed that foam effects would be most apparent in the four sampling
times immediately following foam application. Therefore macro-invertebrate data for the
ten common Orders and only the first four sampling times were analysed using two-way
ANOVA (SPSS 11.5). Multivariate analysis of all sampling times and all Orders, using the
Bray-Curtis similarity measure, and clustering using Ward’s method (PATN Belbin 1993),
was used to examine overall patterns in the data. Soil parameter data were examined using
one way ANOVA (SPSS 11.5).

Native plant species
Fifty individuals of similar size and
habit, of each species except
Indigofera australis (n=24) were
selected. All individuals had mature
foliage at the time of treatment.
Following treatment, plants were
grown in the shade-house, watered
weekly,
and
pots
rearranged
fortnightly. Periodic spraying of all
plants using a commercial insecticide
was also carried out.
Five Class A foam concentrations
typical of field concentrations (Colletti
1992) were applied; treatment 1 - 0%
(no foam, water only), treatment 2 0.1% (foam solution), treatment 3 0.3% (wet foam), treatment 4 - 0.6%
(fluid foam) and treatment 5 - 1.0%
(dry foam) (CFA 1997). Ten
individuals of each species were randomly assigned to one of the five treatments. Plants of
Indigofera australis were divided into three groups of eight individuals, and subjected to
treatments 1, 3 and 5 only. Plants assigned to treatment 1 (0% foam) were sprayed with
water only, while foam was applied to the other treatment groups. All plants were left
undisturbed for 48 hours before being returned to the shade-house and arranged into a
randomised block design.
A number of plant growth attributes (eg. stem length SL, number of branches NB, leaf
length LL) were measured prior to foam application and plants were grown for a further 14
weeks, when the final set of measurements was taken (Hartskeerl et al. in press). Initial and
final leaf/phyllode colour was determined using a Munsell Color Chart.
At the termination of the trial, differences among the five treatments and changes over time
from pre-treatment to post-treatment were assessed using two-way repeated measures
ANOVA for all growth attributes (SYSTAT Software Inc.). Tests for multivariate
normality, homogeneity of covariance, and independence were carried out. Mauchly’s test
of sphericity was used to test that the variances of the differences between values of the
attributes being measured was the same for all pairs of treatments. A Power Analysis was
also carried out. Newman-Keuls multiple comparisons tests were used to further examine
post-treatment differences among the five groups where appropriate.
Results
Soil properties and macro-invertebrates
Water infiltration varied over time with a marked increase six months after application
(T6M). However, there was no detectable effect due to Class A foam. Soil moisture (%)
was not significantly different between the first four sampling times, but decreased
significantly six months (T6M) after application. However, this decrease was associated
with a substantial decrease in rainfall during November (Koehler 2001) and there was no

detectable effect of Class A foam. Class A Foam is an alkaline surfactant but appears to
have no detectable effect on raising soil pH. Initial soil pH was pH5.5 (n=50) and ranged
between pH5.1 and pH5.7 after the application of foam.
Seventeen Orders were recorded (Figure 1), of which ten Orders (Diptera to Haplotaxida)
were recorded relatively consistently over the sampling period, while individuals from the
other seven (Lepidoptera to Orthoptera) were found in very low numbers. The mean
number of Orders per plot decreased over time with the lowest number of Orders per plot
recorded six months after Class A Foam application. This decrease reflects the decrease in
soil moisture content and an increase in temperature at the six month sampling time (T6M)
(Koehler 2001).
There were no significant interactions between time and Class A foam for any Orders
(Table 1), indicating that there was no detectable effect of foam application. Six of the ten
Orders examined showed significant changes in population numbers over the 30 day
period.
Multivariate analysis indicated four distinct groups of sampled plots (Figure 2) and two
distinct groups of Orders (Figure 1). Julida was widespread and abundant across all plots,
while Diptera, Coleoptera, Araneae, Scolopendrida and Geophilida were widespread, but
less abundant.

Clustering of plots indicates a seasonal time
sequence rather than any pattern associated with
a Class A foam effect. Group A containing
mostly samples taken before foam application
(T0D▲). Groups B and C contain a mixture of
plots and suggest macro-invertebrate presence
and abundance over winter-spring. Group D
mostly contains samples taken six months after
foam application (T6M♥), and indicates Orders
with members more abundant in drier soils of
late spring–early summer.
Native plant species
At the conclusion of the trial all species except
Indigofera australis showed significant changes
in at least some attributes as a result of plant
growth over time (Table 2). There were no
significant interactions between time and Class
A foam treatment for any growth attribute for
any of the seven species examined (Table 2),

indicating that there was no significant effect of foam application. Power levels were
generally about 0.7 indicating an adequate sample size for detecting differences between
treatments. Pre-application and final foliage colour indicated no yellowing or browning of
foliage.

Discussion
Field observations of suppressed flowering, and leaf damage in sclerophyllous Australian
species (Adams and Simmons 1999), and experimental data indicating weed invasion,
reduced species richness in mixed-grass prairie in North America (Larson and Newton
1996), and reduced number of stems/m2 in some riparian plant communities (Larson et al.
1999), suggested that Class A foam was having an impact on some species and on plant
community structure. However, this study detected no growth response attributable to Class
A foam treatment for any of the seven plant species. Significant changes were recorded for
most characteristics over time, but these can be explained by normal phenological changes.
Even the two species from the Proteaceae, a family frequently sensitive to environmental
and particularly to edaphic changes, showed no detectable effect from Class A foam
application.
Invertebrate populations are extremely variable, are largely driven by environmental
factors, and responses to disturbance such as Class A foam may be difficult to detect where
a broad level of taxonomic resolution such as Order has been used (Friend 1994). However,
many of the Orders recovered during this study are predators and have potential as bioindicators of disturbance, particularly Araneae, Diptera, Acarina and Coleoptera (Friend
1994; Neumann et al. 1995). Sampling was designed to maximize the detection of
population abundance changes due to Class A foam, however no foam impacts were
detected at the Order level. No detectable changes in these indicator groups suggests that
the soil processes mediated by other less easily sampled microbiota, continue to function
after foam application. The changes in number and abundance of Orders over time is likely
to be the result of seasonal changes in soil moisture and soil temperature (Friend 1994),
rather than foam.
These results, in conjunction with other field studies (Larson and Newton 1996; Larson et
al. 1999) are encouraging for the continued use of Class A foams for fire suppression.
Typical exposures of invertebrates and plant species to foam do not appear to have
detectable impacts, although further examination of soil invertebrates at finer taxonomic
level may reveal population changes. Only a few plant species were tested over a limited
time, and there are other plant characteristics such as flowering which should be assessed.
However it appears that any impacts of Class A foams are relatively small, or dependent on
habitat type and environmental conditions at the time of application. Riparian zones
(Larsen et al. 1999) and aquatic habitats (McDonald et al. 1997) are known to be more

vulnerable to the negative effects of foams, but where stream protection plans are in place,
applications of Class A foams outside these habitats are likely to have minimal long-term
effects on surrounding vegetation (Norris and Webb 1989). This study suggests that many
plant species, and many soil invertebrates, are capable of surviving Class A foam
application during wildfire suppression.
Biodiversity, and ecological processes which show resilience to disturbance such as
wildfire, must also be able to survive the fire suppression effort. Where fire suppression
activities cause long-term or irreparable ecological damage to natural resources it is
incumbent on good managers to examine those activities and incorporate only sustainable
environmental suppression practices into their operations (DNRE 1998; Barnes 2000).
Firefighting foam appears to be less ecologically damaging than traditional fire suppression
techniques, and offers an effective suppression tool for firefighters.
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